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PC-1309-06  SmokeHaz: an example of a scientific society led advocacy tool for tobacco control
C Vardavas, C Jimenez-Ruiz, J I De Granda, C Gratziou (Greece, Spain)

PC-1310-06  Partner network consolidation for national policy on tobacco control in Brazil
E Rangel, T Cavalcante, Ap Teixeira (Brazil)

PC-1311-06  Tobacco control in social networks: the Brazilian experience with the virtual health library
prevention and cancer control
CANCELLED

PC-1312-06  The role of Bloomberg Initiative (BI) grants in tobacco control in India and Bangladesh
B Gopalan, R J Singh, R Thakur, Syed Syed Mahbubul Alam, I Chowdhury (India)

PC-1313-06  WHO engagement with Ministry of Finance in South-East Region
CANCELLED

PC-1314-06  Government and community established model of high compliance of smoke-free provisions of
legislation in Tehri, a difficult hilly jurisdiction of India
G Tripathi, R J Singh, Yuga Pant, P Tripathi (India)

PC-1315-06  Government’s pro-public health policies and effective coordination is key for success in tobacco
control: a case study from Himachal Pradesh, India
K Thakur, R Thakur (India)

PC-1316-06  How a standardized capacity building program scaled up National Tobacco Control Program
implementation in India
G Tripathi, R J Singh (India)

PC-1317-06  Potential of Institute for Global Tobacco Control’s online course for health professionals’ capacity
building: an evaluation
T Ahmad (India)